The purpose of the present study was to investigate effects of implementation intentions on taking one multivitamin tablet, everyday, for 2w eeks, among individuals who endorsed self-concordant and self-discordant forms of motivation. A2(implementation intentions:y es, noÞ £ 3(motivation:s elf-concordance,s elf-discordance,c ontrol) experimental design was adopted with university students being exposed to manipulations of implementation intentions, self-concordance,a nd self-discordance (male ¼ 110, female ¼ 120, M age ¼ 23: 50 years, SD ¼ 7 : 21). Results of the study indicated that while implementation intentions increased multivitamin intakef or individuals who endorsed self-concordant and self-discordant forms of motivation, the combination of self-concordance and implementation intentions produced particularly enhanced levels of compliance on multivitamin intake. The implications of results of the present study to theoryd evelopment and practice are discussed.
Self-determination theory proposes that often people do not adhere to ab ehaviour because theyp erceivet hat it is not concordant with the self (Deci&Ryan, 1985) . Self-concordance has been defined as the extent to which people perceivegoal-directed behaviourst ob ew ithin their system of personal interests and values versus something one feelsc ompelled to do by interpersonal and/or intra-personal forces (Sheldon &E lliot, 1999) . One conclusion that emerges from contemporaryr esearch on self-determination theoryi st hat individuals reporting self-discordant reasons for performing abehaviour are likely to activelycontemplate pros and cons of performing the behavioura nd maken oc ommitment to changeb ecause self-discordant goals generate intra-personal conflict ( Deci &R yan,1 985, 1987; Sheldon &K asser,1 998) . In contrast, individuals reporting self-concordant reasons fore xecuting ab ehaviour are likely to makeacommitment to behaviour and make the necessaryl ife-style changes to accommodate that behaviour (Deci, Eghrari,P atrick, &L eone, 1994; Deci, Koestner,&Ryan,1999; Sheldon &Elliot, 1999; Sheldon&Houser-Marko, 2001 ). The reason fort his is that experiences of self-concordance (i.e., experiences of self-determination) are associated with enhanced levels of energy and effort exertion which are essential forexercising self-control during the process of behavioural change (Moller,D eci, &R yan,2 006; Sheldon&Elliot, 1999; Williams, Gagne, Ryan,&Deci, 2002; Williams et al.,2 006) .
While self-concordance appearst oi nfluence behavioural enactment, form any individuals, self-concordance alone is not sufficient to encouragea dherence. People often forget to perform behaviourso rt heym ay temporarily interrupt the execution of behaviour because other competing goal-directed behavioursg ain priority over the originalb ehaviour.I no rder to addresst he difficulties in adherence presented by low intention-behaviour relationships, Gollwitzer (1999) proposed implementation intentions as apowerful self-regulatorystrategy that promotes initiation of goal-directed behaviour.I ng eneral, implementation intentions taket he form 'if situation z arises then Iwill perform behaviour x '. The general experimentalparadigm used to facilitate implementation intentions requires researchparticipants to write down when, where , and/or how theyw ill pursue their behavioural goals.
Aclear trend emerging from this programme of researchisthat forming implementation intentions decreasesthe probability of people forgetting to initiate their goal-related behaviour at critical moments (Gollwitzer&S heeran, 2006; S heeran &O rbell, 1999; Webb &Sheeran, 2008) .Thisisbecause planning when and where to initiate prospective action strengthens the mentala ssociation in memoryb etween representations of situations and representations of actions (Aarts&Dijksterhuis, 2000; Aarts, Dijksterhuis, &Midden,1999; Webb &Sheeran, 2007 . Researchhas also shown that increased accessibility of situational representations in memory increases the probability of action opportunities to getn oticed and be initiated, given that mere perception of action opportunities canelicit actions in an immediate and automatic way (Webb &S heeran, 2007 (Webb &S heeran, , 2008 .F urther,r esearchh as demonstrated that implementation exercises are particularly helpful with regard to behavioursand goals that are difficult to accomplish or co-occur with other behavioursordistractors(e.g., Hagger &Montasem,2009) ,and forpeople who are plagued by distractive, counter-intentional intrusive thoughts, such as individuals whos ufferf rom drug addiction and schizophrenia (Brandstä tter, Lengfelder,&Gollwitzer,2 001; Gollwitzer &B randstätter,1 997). Moreover,t here is evidence to suggest that implementation intention effects are sensitive to (a) the strengtho ft he goal intention, measured through self-reporta st he extentt ow hich participants intend to pursue agoal behaviour (i.e., 'I Intend to achieveX') and (b) the goal activation, which referstothe extent to which the memoryofagoal representation is active or not. In two independent studies, Sheeran, Webb,a nd Gollwitzer (2005) found an interaction between implementation intentions and goal intentions such that implementation intentions predicted goal attainment when goal intentions were strong (Study 1) or active (Study 2).
Recently,r esearchh as examined the combined effectst hat self-concordance and implementation intentions exertongoal progress (see also Koestner,Lekes, Powers,& Chicoine, 2002; Koestner et al.,2 006; Koestner,O tis, Powers,P elletier,&Gagnon, 2008) .The rationalebehind testing these effects wasthat the increased levels of energy and effort often displayed by individuals reporting self-concordant reasons fora cting may not be sufficient in facilitating effectiveg oal pursuit (Moller et al., 2 006) . Thisi s because successful goal pursuit requires continuous adjustments of originalp lansa nd such adjustments mayd eplete energy resources and corresponding capacity to exert sustained effort among self-concordant individuals. Becauseimplementation intentions relieve the burdeno fm aking continuous adjustments and commitments to ap lan (Brandstätter et al.,2 001; Webb &S heeran, 2003) ,i mplementation intentions may reduce depletion of energy resources (Hagger,W ood, Stiff, &C hatzisarantis, 2010; Moller et al.,2 006) ,a nd thus enable the energy-advantagea ssociated with selfconcordance to becomee speciallye vident. To date, an umber of studies have indeed found as tatistically significant interaction between self-concordance and implementation intentions uch that individuals who furnished self-concordant goals with implementation intentions displayed the greatest goal progress (see also Koestner et al., 2006 Koestner et al., , 2008 .H owever,t here areanumber of reasons whyp revious researchc annot unequivocallysupport the hypothesis that implementation intentions are beneficial for individuals pursuing self-discordant goals relative to individuals who pursue selfdiscordant goals but do not furnish these goals with implementation intentions.
Previous studies that found as tatistically significant interaction between selfconcordance and implementation intentions did not conduct simple slopes analysis to compare individuals furnishing self-discordant goals with implementation intentions with individuals who did not furnish self-discordant goals with implementation intentions (see Koestner et al.,2 002, 2006 Koestner et al.,2 002, , 2008 . Fore xample,i naseries of studies conducted recently by Koestner et al. (2008; Studies 2a nd 3) , it was shown that individuals who furnished self-concordant formso fm otivation with implementation intentions progressed more at their goals than individuals who furnished non-selfconcordant motivation with implementation intentions. However,s imple slopes analysis was not used to compare self-discordant individuals who formed implementation intentions with self-discordant individuals who did not form implementation intentions (see also Koestner et al.,2002) . Although astatisticallysignificant interaction fort he effect of implementation intention and self-concordance on goal progress supportst he notion that interventions employingt hese two strategies in tandem produces greater goal progress than any other combination between self-concordance, self-discordance, and implementation intentions, analysis of the statistically significant interaction might have also shownt hat furnishing self-discordant goals with implementation intentions produced greater goal progress than the goal progress produced by self-discordance withouti mplementation intentions (Aiken&West, 1991) . We also think that there are theoretical grounds and experimentale vidence to suggest that implementation intentions will be beneficial fori ndividuals whose motivation is self-discordant. For example,o ne implicationo fB randstätter et al. 's (2001) studiesi s that implementation intentions are beneficial fori ndividuals who are characterized by less optimal formsofmotivation because implementation exercises help individuals stay focused on the goal at hand and avoid deliberation of unfavourable feelings and perceptions associated with less optimal formso fm otivation (Gollwitzer &S chaal, 1997; Webb &S heeran, 2008) . As the motivation of self-discordant individuals is less optimal in as ense that it does not express personal interests and values (Sheldon& Elliot, 1999) , it is predicted that implementation intentions will be beneficial for participants who endorse self-discordant formso fm otivation (relative to individuals who do not furnish self-discordant goals with implementation intentions).
Most critical,wepropose that it is important to re-examinethe interactive effects of self-concordance and implementation intentions on goal progress and behaviour because previous studies didn ot sufficientlyo bserve the well-established effects of self-concordance (relative to self-discordance) or implementation intentions (relative to no-implementation intention conditions) on goal progress when observing the interaction (i.e., Koestner et al.,2002 Koestner et al., , 2006 . Forexample, Koestner et al. (2002, Study 1) did notr eportas ignificant effect of self-concordancei nt he control group in which participants did not form implementation intentions (see also Koestner et al.,2 008; Studies 2a nd 3). Neitherd id theyr eplicate the well-established negative effects of self-discordanceo nm otivation (Deci et al.,1999) . Thesen ull findings are inconsistent with an umber of studies supporting positive relationships betweens elf-concordance, implementation intentions, and goal progress and indicate that manipulations were not powerful enought op roduce the well-establisheds elf-concordance,s elf-discordance, and/ori mplementation intention effects ( Gollwitzer &S heeran, 2006; Koestner et al., 2002) .Theyalso render interpretations of previous data sets problematic. Forexample, if are-analysis of previousdata sets does not support,f or example, an implementation intention effect in the domain of self-discordancet hen one explanation could be that the manipulation of implementation intentions was not sufficiently powerful to produce such an effect.I na ddition, if implementation intentions have been found to be beneficial in the domain of self-discordance then it can be argued that this may be due to the manipulations of self-discordancen ot being powerful enough to produce self-discordancee ffects.
Overall, the current study contributes to the extant literature by evaluating implementation intentione ffects in the domains of self-concordance and self-discordance. Our target goal behaviour is consumingone multivitamin tablet everydayfor afortnight. In accordance with previous research ( Koestner et al.,2 002, 2006 ( Koestner et al.,2 002, , 2008 , we hypothesized that individuals whowere prompted to adopt self-concordant motivation and formed implementation intentions would consume more multivitamint ablets than participants who adopted any otherc ombination of the self-concordance, self-discordance, and implementation intention manipulations (H 1 ). In addition, we hypothesized that participantsw ho furnisheds elf-discordant motivationw ith implementation intentions would consume more multivitamin tablets than participants that didn ot furnish self-discordant motivation with implementation intentions (H 2 ). Finally, in accordance with previous researchs upporting moderating effects of goal intentions on implementation intention effects (Sheeran et al.,2005) , the present study measured and statisticallyc ontrolled fort he effects of intentions when evaluating researchh ypotheses.
Method
Research participantsand procedure The sample comprised 230 students recruited from 10 compulsoryclasses at university campuses (male ¼ 110, female ¼ 120, M age ¼ 23: 50 years, SD ¼ 7 : 21).Tobeincluded in the study,p articipants should noth ave consumedm ultivitamin pills the last 5w eeks. We adopted a3(motivation: self-concordance, self-discordance,n one) £ 2 (implementationi ntentions: yes, no)e xperimentald esign.M anipulation and measurement of variables took place in quiet classroom settings of less than 20 participants.U pon arrival, participants completed consent formsa nd were provided with apack of 14 multivitamintablets.Immediately after,all participants were informed that the study required from them to takeo ne tablet everyday fort he next 2w eeks. We manipulated variables via instructions included in aquestionnaire. Participants were randomly allocated to one of six experimental conditions. Twow eeks after the manipulation of variables,participants were approached again in classrooms and were asked to reporth ow many multivitamin tablets had taken the last 2w eeks. Out of the 230 participants,199 were present and reported multivitamin intake in the classrooms (male ¼ 94, female ¼ 105, M age ¼ 23: 55 years, SD ¼ 7 : 34, response rate ¼ 86: 5 % ). This high responserate wasdue to the fact that participants wereattendingcompulsory classes. Those participants who were absent were contactedv ia e-mail and reported their multivitamin intake via e-mail. Out of the 31 participants who were recontacted via e-mail, only one male participant did not reporth is multivitamin intake.I ti sa lso important to note herethat among those participants who were present in the classes, 22 participants did not bring the packets of multivitamin tablets with them. Those 22 participants werea sked to verify their reportso fm ultivitamin intake through an e-mail. None of the participants whodid not bring the multivitamin packets with them made areportthat was differentfrom the reportmade during data collection. The study was approved by University'se thics committee.
Manipulations

Implementation intentions
We used aglobal format rather than an 'if-then' format in manipulating implementation intentions (see Chapman, Armitage, &N orman, 2009; Sniehotta, 2009) .T hat is, we prompted participants to specify in an open-ended question 'where' and 'when' they were willingt ot ake one multivitamin tablet, everyday, fort he following 14 days (Sheeran &O rbell, 1999) . Specifically,p articipants read the following instructions: 'Pleased ecide now where (a place) and when (at what time) you will take a multivitamin tablet everyday the following 2w eeks and write it down in the space below'. Aspace was also providedfor participants to report their responses. The space prompted participants to reportap lace (e.g., 'please report ap lace here') and at ime (e.g., 'please report at ime here'). In the control group (no implementation intention group), participants weren ot prompted to form implementation intentions but were prompted to take one tablet everydayf or the next 2weeks.
Motivation
Motivation was operationally defined as the extent to which participants perceived consumption of multivitamin tablets to be personally important to them or that it was important to the experimenter.W eu sed self-reflection exercises to facilitate perceptions of self-concordant and self-discordant motivation (Koestner et al.,2 002). Specifically,self-concordance was manipulated by asking participants think why taking one multivitamin tablet, everyday, fort he following 2w eeks was important to them personally.P articipants were also asked to write the reasons explaining importance of multivitamin consumption in aq uestionnaire and reflect on these reasons for approximately 5min. In the self-discordanceg roup, participants were asked to think why taking multivitamin tablets everyday,t he next 5w eeks was important to the experimenter.I nt his group, participants were also asked to write the experimenter's reasons fori ntroducing consumption of multivitamin and reflect on these reasons for approximately 5min. Ourdesign also includedacontrol group where participants were not asked to reflect on any reason. As before, participants in this group were prompted to take one multivitamin tablet, everyday,f or the next 2w eeks.
Measures
Self-concordance
Immediately after manipulation of motivation, participants completed measures of selfconcordance fort aking multivitamin tablets (Williams et al., 2 006) . The questionnaire asked whyt he participants decidedt ot akem ultivitamint ablets and then provided several possible reasons that had been pre-selected to represent four different motivational styles. The formso fs elf-discordant motivationt hat the questionnaire measured were externalregulation (e.g., 'I decided to take multivitamin tablets because otherss ay Is hould') and introjection( e.g., 'I decided to take multivitamin tablets because Iwill feel guilty if Idisagree to take multivitamin tablets'). Identification (e.g., 'It is important to me to takem ultivitamin tablets') and intrinsicm otivation (e.g., 'I take multivitamin tablets because it is enjoyable') reflectedm ore self-concordant forms of motivation. Reasons fort aking multivitaminp ills were measured on seven-point scales ranging from (1) not at all true to (7) very true.
In accordance with previous research( Ryan &C onnell,1 989), we calculated a relative autonomy index (RAI) to identify whether participants endorsed self-discordant or self-concordant formso fm otivation. The RAI wasc alculated by the sum of weighted responses to the self-concordance and self-discordance measures using the following weighting procedure:
. In the present study,w eu sed the RAI to evaluate whether our manipulations of motivationw ere successful in inducing self-concordance and self-discordance.
Intentions
Intentions to take multivitamin tablets werem easured after the manipulation of selfconcordance and implementation intentions. Measures of intentions serve the role of a general measure of motivation that indicate the extent to which individuals intend to take multivitamin tablets over the next 2weeks. We measured intentions through three items and on seven-point Likerts cales ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (7). An example item was: 'I intend to takeone multivitamin tablet everyday over the next two weeks' (Ajzen &F ishbein, 1980) .
Multivitamin intake
Consumption of multivitamin tablets was measured 2w eeks after the manipulation of implementation intentions and self-concordance. Specifically,p articipants were asked to bring the multivitamin tablets with them in the classrooms2weeks after the manipulation self-concordance and implementation intentions. While in the classrooms, participants were askedtocount and reporthow many tablets theydid not consume the last 2weeks. Those who forgot to bring the packets of tablets with them were allowed to reportc onsumption of multivitamin tablets but theyw ere also asked to verify their multivitamin intake via an e-mail.
Results
Manipulation check
In thep reliminarya nalysis, we tested whethero ur self-reflection exercises were successful in facilitating self-concordant ands elf-discordant motivations.
Specifically,w ec onducted a3(motivation: self-concordance, self-discordance, control) £ 2( implementationi ntentions: yes, no) analysis of variance using measures of RAI as ad ependent variable. Results from this analysis revealed am ain effect of motivation on measures of RAI ( F ð 2 Þ¼7 : 86, p , : 05, h 2 ¼ : 07). Implementation intentions ( F ð 1 Þ¼0 : 91, p . : 05, h 2 ¼ : 01) didnot exhibit main effects on RAI. Post hoc analysis of the statisticallys ignificant effect revealed that participants who were prompted to reflect on self-concordant reasons reported ah igher scoreo nR AI ( M ¼ 1 : 99, SE ¼ : 28) than participants whowere promptedtoreflect on self-discordant reasons ( M ¼ 0 : 63, SE ¼ : 30) ( t ð 1 Þ¼3 : 46, p , : 05) and participants who weren ot prompted to reflect on any reason ( M ¼ 0 : 78, SE ¼ : 18) ( t ð 1 Þ¼3 : 39, p , : 05). In addition, the RAI of participants who reflected on self-concordant reasons was greater than zero( t ð 1 Þ¼6 : 60, p , : 05).H owever,p articipants whor eflected on selfdiscordant reasons didnot reportlower scores on the RAI than participants who did not reflect on any reason fortaking multivitamin tablets ( t ð 1 Þ¼0 : 30, p . : 05).These results therefore support the view that while self-reflection exercises were successful in facilitating self-concordance, our manipulations were less successful in facilitating selfdiscordance. Forthis reason, the group of participants who reflected on self-discordant reasons should be treateda sag roup of participants displaying a' less selfconcordant form of motivation' and not as ag roup of participants displaying as elfdiscordant form of motivation.
We also conducted a3(motivation: self-concordance,self-discordance, control) £ 2 (implementation intentions: yes, no) analysis of variance using intentions as a dependent variable. We conductedt his analysis in ordert oi nvestigate whether our manipulation of implementation intentions had an effect on intentions. According to Webb and Sheeran's( 2008) recent meta-analysis, implementation intentions should influence behaviour without affecting intentions and as such we didnot expect to find an effect of implementation intentions manipulations on intentions. Results from this analysis didn ot reveal as tatisticallys ignificant effect of implementation intentiono n intentions ( F ð 1 Þ¼0 : 63, p . : 05, h 2 ¼ : 01).H owever,o ur manipulation of motivation did influence intentions ( F ð 2 Þ¼7 : 54, p , : 05, h 2 ¼ : 06).F urther, post hoc analysis revealed that participants who reflected on self-concordant reasons reported stronger intentions ( M ¼ 4 : 91, SE ¼ : 17) than participants who reflected on self-discordant reasons ( M ¼ 4 : 15, SE ¼ : 10)( t ð 1 Þ¼4 : 04, p , : 05) and of participants who were not exposed to self-reflectione xercises ( M ¼ 4 : 42, SE ¼ : 18) ( t ð 1 Þ¼2 : 45, p , : 05). Participants whoreflected on self-discordant reasons did not reportstronger intentions than participants whod id not reflect on any reason ( t ð 1 Þ¼1 : 37, p . : 05).B ecause intentions varied across conditions, we statistically controlledf or intentions when evaluating researchhypotheses. Most important, the analysis of variance did not support two-wayi nteractions between implementationi ntentions and motivation on RAI or intentions (all F s , 1 : 0).
Moreover,w econducted ac hi-squared test to examine whether our manipulations of motivationi nfluenced the proportion of participants who forgot to bring the packets of multivitamin tablets with them at follow-up. Results from this analysis revealed that among the participants who forgot to bring the packets of multivitamin tablets with them, 12 participants (54.5%) had been allocated to the control condition, 6p articipants (27.3%)w erea llocatedt ot he self-discordance condition, and 4p articipants to the self-concordance condition( 18.2%). However,t his observed difference in proportionsw as nots tatisticallys ignificanta crossc onditions ( x Table 1p resentsd escriptive statistics form ultivitamin intake, RAI, and intentions. In addition, Cronbach'salpha reliability forRAI and intentions are reported.All measures displayed satisfactoryl evels of internal consistency reliability.C orrelations revealed positive relationships between multivitamin intake and intentions. RAI was positively associated with intentions but not with multivitamin intake.
The effects of self-reflection exercises and implementation exercises on multivitamin intake To examineo ur hypothesis, a3(motivation: self-concordance,l ess self-discordance, controlÞ £ 2(implementation intentions: yes, no) analysis of covariance was conducted using actual numbero fm ultivitamin tablets as ad ependent variable and intentions as ac ovariate. Results revealed statisticallys ignificant main effects form otivation ( F ð 2 Þ¼7 : 52, p , : 05, h 2 ¼ : 06) andi mplementationi ntentions ( F ð 1 Þ¼29: 29, p , : 05, h 2 ¼ : 12). Post hoc univariate analyses revealed that participants whow ere prompted to adopts elf-concordant motivation consumed more multivitamin tablets ( M ¼ 11: 33, SE ¼ : 57) than participants who were prompted to adopt self-discordant motivation, termed the 'lessself-concordant'group ( M ¼ 8 : 11, SE ¼ : 61) ( t ð 1 Þ¼5 : 68, p , : 05) and participants in the control group ( M ¼ 9.88, SE ¼ : 38, t ð 1 Þ¼3 : 98, p , : 05). Interestingly,participants who were prompted to adopt aless self-concordant form of motivation consumed fewer multivitamin tablets than participants in the control condition ( t ð 1 Þ¼2 : 00, p , : 05). Moreover,p articipants who were prompted to form implementation intentions consumed more multivitamin tablets ( M ¼ 11: 41, SE ¼ : 43) than participants in the control group ( M ¼ 8 : 14, SE ¼ : 43, t ð 1 Þ¼5 : 83, p , : 05).
Most important, the analysis of covariance revealed as tatisticallys ignificant motivation by implementation intentions interaction ( F ð 2 Þ¼4 : 18, p , : 05, h 2 ¼ : 04). In accordance with Hypothesis 1, planned comparisons revealed that self-concordant participants whof ormed implementation intentions consumed more multivitamin tablets than participants in all other groups ( t ð 1 Þ¼16: 83, p , : 05) (see Table 2a nd Figure 1 ). In accordance with Hypothesis 2, the analysis of covariance also revealed that participants who werea llocated to the 'lesss elf-concordant' group and formed implementation intentions consumed morem ultivitamin tablets than participants assigned to the 'lesss elf-concordant'a nd did not form implementation intentions ( t ð 1 Þ¼4 : 02, p , : 05). Interestingly,the 'lessself-concordant'group that wasprompted to form implementation intentions did not consume less multivitamin pillst han self-concordant participants who did not form implementation intentions(t ð 1 Þ¼0 : 11, p . : 05) or participants who formed implementationintentions but were not prompted to adopt any particular motivational orientation ( t ð 1 Þ¼0 : 04, p . : 05). However,t he less self-concordant group that formed implementation intentions consumed more multivitamin tablets than participants in the control group ( t ð 1 Þ¼3 : 01, p , : 05). Yet, in accordance with previous researcht esting tenets of self-determination theory, we found that individuals whod id not furnish self-discordant motivation with implementation intentions consumed less vitamin tablets than participants in the control group ( t ð 1 Þ¼2 : 12, p , : 05)w hereas the conversew as true forp articipants who did not furnish self-concordant motivation with implementation intentions ( t ð 1 Þ¼2 : 06, p , : 05).
1
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to examinet he effects of implementation intentions and self-concordance on multivitamin intake.One finding that emerged from the present study was that self-concordance and implementation intention exercises facilitated enhanced compliance ratest ob ehaviour.T hese results are consistent with self-determination theory (Deci et al.,1 999) and Gollwitzer's( 1990) 1 An analysis of covariance that included participants who brought the packets of multivitamin tablets with them revealed similar results.S pecifically,t he analysis of covariance indicated statistically significant main effects fors elf-concordance ( F ð 2 Þ¼7 : 78, p , : 05, h 2 ¼ : 07) and implementation intentions ( F ð 1 Þ¼26: 51, p , : 05, h 2 ¼ : 12). Most critical, the interaction between implementation intentions and self-concordance was also statistically significant ( F ð 2 Þ¼3 : 94, p , : 05, h 2 ¼ : 04). These results therefore corroborate the view that whether or not participants brought the multivitamin packets with them did not influence results of the study. model, and suggest that techniques that promptindividuals to strategically decide when and where to performbehaviour as well as the motives behind those strategic decisions are important determinants of behaviour (Gollwitzer &Sheeran, 2006; Koestner et al., 2002) .I nterestingly,o ur manipulation of motivation produced results that are very much in line with tenets of self-determination theory. As shown in Figure 1 , individuals who reflected on self-discordant reasons consumed fewer multivitamin tables than participants in the control group. These findings are in line with an abundance of evidence corroborating the deleterious effects that self-discordant formso fm otivation have on compliance rates (Deci et al.,1999) .Conversely,our findings also corroborate the well-established positive effectsthat self-concordancehas on adherence (Deci et al., 1999) : individuals who reflected on self-concordantr easons consumedm ore multivitamin tables than individuals in the control group.
The present study supports and extends the well-established findings on the interactive effects of implementation intentions and self-concordance manipulations on intentional behaviour by providing acomplete 2 £ 3factorial test of the implementation intention by self-concordance interaction. In accordance with Hypothesis 1, results demonstratedt hat self-concordant individuals who formed implementation intentions consumed morem ultivitamin tablets than participants in any othero ft he other five groups (see Table 2a nd Figure 1 ). These results compare favourably with Koestner et al. 's (2002 Koestner et al. 's ( , 2006 studies that showed beneficial effects of implementation intentions forself-concordant individuals. However,itisimportant to note that previous research did not providearigorous test of the combined effects of implementation intentions and self-concordance on behaviour because the implementation intentions or selfconcordance manipulations did not to produce main effects or because combined effects didnot control formain effects of self-concordance, implementation intentions, and intentions (Koestner et al., 2 006) . In effect, failure to control form ain effects reduces the robustness of previous experimentaltests because empirical substantiation of combinede ffects requires consideration of main effects (Aiken&West, 1991) . Therefore, by controlling form ain effects of self-concordance and implementation intentions in estimating self-concordance by implementation intentions combined effects, the present study is the first to provide arigorous test of the self-concordance by implementation intentions interactive effects. These interactive effects of selfconcordance and implementation intentions on behaviour also supportthe notion that although self-concordance and implementation exercises alone can be expected to produce main effects on behaviour,s elf-concordance, and implementation intentions works ynergistically and lead to particularly pronounced effects on behaviour.
The present study not only evaluated effectso fi mplementation intentions among self-concordant participants,but also observed implementation intention effects among individuals who displayed 'lessself-concordant'forms of motivation. In accordance with Hypothesis 2, the present study demonstratedthat implementationintention exercises enhancedc ompliance rates to behaviour among those participants. Thisfi nding is consistent with Brandstätter et al. 's (2001) studies that pointed out that implementation exercises were particularly beneficial forpeople who possess poor self-regulatoryskills (see also Gollwitzer &Schaal, 1997) . Given that the ability to use volitionalresources for action-control is impaired whenm otivation becomes less self-concordant (Deci et al., 1999; Moller et al.,2006; Sheldon &Elliot, 1999) ,results of the current studies suggest that implementation intention exercises helped participants who reflected on selfdiscordant reasons (the less self-concordant group) to gain control over the initiation and regulation of behaviour.
It is important to note here that participants who reflected on self-discordant reasons and formed implementation intentions consumed fewer multivitamin tablets relative to participants who reflected on self-concordant reasons and formed implementation intentions. Therefore, although results supportt he notiont hat implementation exercises are beneficial forindividuals who reflect upon self-discordant reasons, results corroboratet he viewt hat the combination of self-concordance and implementation intentions led to the greatest compliancer ates (Koestner et al., 2 002) .T herefore, the combination of self-concordance and implementation intentions should be treated as the optimal form of intervention and should be preferred whenever promotion of behaviour is the objective of the intervention. However,r esults of the present study also suggest that when self-concordance is difficultt of acilitate, because the target behaviour is mundane, dull, and/or repetitive (see Deci&Ryan,1985; Deci et al.,1994) , implementation exercises may provideashort-term solution and facilitate effective goal pursuit. For example, some health behaviours( e.g., physical activity) may be more interesting and enjoyable than others (e.g., visiting the local GP) and ah ealth behaviour (e.g., physical activity) that is enjoyable and important foragroup of individuals (e.g., young people) may be less important and less interesting foro ther groups (e.g., elderly). Such variation in self-concordance across individuals,settings, and behaviour types suggests that self-concordancem ay be difficultt of acilitate in some cases (Deci &R yan, 1985) , and practitionersm ay be faced with the task to motivate health behaviour in the domain of self-discordance. Results of the present study suggest that in these difficult situations,implementation intentions can be of great benefit and help practitionersovercome the difficulties associated with self-discordant motivation. Implementation intentions canb eb eneficial fors elf-discordant participants because theyp revent deliberation of unfavorable feelings and perceptions associated with self-discordant motivation.
Limitations and conclusions
One limitation of the present study is concerned with failure of our experimental manipulations to induce as tate of self-discordance. However,i ti sa lso important to note that our so-called 'lesss elf-concordant'g roup consumed fewer multivitamin pills than the group of participants who were not exposed to self-reflection exercises. These differential effectse xerted by the control and the 'lesss elf-concordant'g roups may supportt he notiont hat our manipulations have been successful in inducing self-discordanceb ut self-reportm easures of self-concordance might have not been adequate in identifying changes in self-discordance. In any case, we believe that future researchs hould attempt to replicate results of the present study by using different methodsofmanipulating and/or measuring self-discordance (Deci et al.,1994) . Another limitation of the present study is that it does not explainh ow the combination of self-concordance and implementation intentions influences behaviour.W et hink that ego depletion and levels of ego energy and effort may explaint he combined effects of self-concordancea nd implementation intentions (see Hagger et al., 2 010) . This is because self-concordance has been consistently associated with enhanced levels of ego-energy and effort (Moller et al.,2 006) whereas implementation intentionsh ave been associated with 'savings'i ne go energy which is valuable in the translation of intentions into actions (Webb &S heeran, 2003 (Webb &S heeran, , 2007 . Moreover,i ti si mportant to acknowledget he unequal size of groups involved in our analysis (seeT able 2). However,anadditional analysis using Waller and Duncan's post hoc test, atest that has been specificallydesigned to control forunequal group sizes, revealed the same results as our originalanalysis.
Finally, it is important to recognize that our manipulations of implementation intentions used ag lobal format rather than am ore specific 'if-then' format (Chapman et al. ,2 009; Sniehotta, 2009) . Globali mplementationi ntentionsd ifferf rom implementation intentions that use an 'if-then' format in that global formats simply promptp articipants to report ap lace and at ime. In contrast, 'if-then' formats prompt individuals to link an action opportunity (e.g., time or place) to abehaviour by explicitly asking individuals to reportaplace and atime within an 'if-then' format (e.g., 'as soon as Ia mi n_ __________ (pleasec ite as ituation) Iw ill take am ultivitamin tablet'). This distinction between global formats and 'if-then' formats is important to highlight because some laboratory studies have documented that 'if-then' formats produce stronger behavioural effects than global formats.This is because 'if-then' formats forge stronger mentall inks between cognitive representations of action opportunities and cognitive representations of actions than globalf ormats ( Oettingen, Honig, & Gollwitzer, 2 000) .H owever,C hapman et al. (2009) have recently reported that the superiority of 'if-then' plans holds only among individuals who engagei nt he target behaviour on ar egular basis (e.g., habitual exercisers, habitual healthyeaters). Among individuals who do not engagei nt he target behaviour on ar egular basis, global implementation intentions produce slightly greater effects. Therefore, our choice to use ag lobal format should noth ave underestimated implementation intention effects because our study targetedindividuals who did not consume multivitamin pills on ar egular basis. Most relevant, the effect size describing effectso fi mplementation intention wasmedium to large(d ¼ : 60) and compares favourably with implementation intention effects obtained in laboratorysettings or naturalistic settings (Chapman et al., 2009; Gollwitzer &S heeran, 2006) .
In conclusion, the unique contribution of the present study is concerned with the demonstration that implementation exercises influence behaviour regardless of whetherm otivation is self-concordant or self-discordant. These results support the generality of implementation intention effectsacross differentmotivational domains and suggest that implementation intentions are au seful strategy effecting behavioural change. Further,the present study demonstrates that complianceratestointerventions can be maximized to levels greater than those produced by self-concordance and implementation intentions alone by interventions furnishing self-concordant motivation with implementation intentions.
